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A pra.o:t:l" t$a-cher who is s·wldel!lly oQnf~c»n'ted vd~.th a ' 
s:tnior ¢1&.&1!J of tte$$4ial E.aglish 11-m~e mu.a1i a.oim~Gwlt'iHl.p 
the ft\\et that the appro·aeh 1» li tf!tWtu.ft :fer- theae stlld nte:: 
ls th"\\gh Jt~~k •te~1ale. Pe .. pJ tha te:fm rem•41al 
ah$uld lJ& q'Witl1fiEil:d in "tl'4s bltfll!a• to l$-f~ stu<ten.ts who · 
have- Qye·ra· .,. elnt01Jt ava~ 1nt"$1US$,noe wt who ha.v:e "aa-
A.ng dttfi:o~ltie.$ wbl<th U. l$t~m $nh.M.ftci by t••r et b(),ok• • . 
Uter- being int.r¢tdt.t0$4 to l.i:t&:nltUH iht"~ugh tilme1 
l$.nrd1rlg&.f pt.tt•re•·• 'bUUeti.n 'tloa!'e'dst Qnd iieplays, tht 
etAtdt-nt;. a~ ·~:r ~o re,Qd the m.aterlal" Ni$t o.nl:y· do the 
stwl&ats llke the te:&t'b()O:k mate~ial.• but alae when mot1 vattGd 
tht;r like to nad •di tical b~ok:s wt tl1 eprtoi$1 amphaais, giqn 
b~th D · W·ad.i:ng and -~e.ting pbeU 
The f•llc . ;Lag bibll-ee;raphtea a~ eampl$s of ou.tstue . 
ntOtivat.iag J:J~~.ok l!l$'teti,e.l ad oute~a.e, Nading whiol'l a ·, .. 
~medi.a.l o~a co.-uld enj,gy if ~ti "fated to us . , bOOiks Wbio.h .. · 
have been a swmbol ()f .fa.ilare ta tlwm :tolfl ~ ~a.H· 
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~.he 0~1iiUUil -•f English .rga,t A M;rste.ey fJy.'(Jl$ :Ul M:inla~~h 
~$tendbe;_- and, Ap~re i•tt.on 0f 'th$ _ E~lt- ~it.te:n ~Y _ 
Morr.te B-ehN1bell" Pe·r:fo~ by Wa.llee.e ft¢U~· m ·-th tbe 
Urd:vers.:ity Pl.tq•- · · ~~r Hoa~~r Recerd Sa.l$a .• In~. : 1970-,. 
:'· ·. 
ln a turvey of ; remedial linglisll clat$. it wa• 
disco~red that 90% · of. the ·: studet\t$ ps&fe:rred films, film• · 
$t:r1p&, :a·nd record• to reading books. f.he recurring r~sson 
wa·s that non•book mat·erial s.howed what was l:lappeo1n.g, while .. ·· 
with hooks the .reade-r ha~· to us-e hi$ tma<;~ination whic.h oft.e,~>i.:-, .. .> ·. 
: . .. . . · , ·, ·" ·'· 
d.id n(i)t elitend into the $hfltn of the author. Li:k~wise, s~ · : ·~ 
of the ·etude'nt$ preferred l'iaten . .tng to JtecordG, because 
they tGUld betttr .under•tand what wat happ<lning. However, 
10~ p:refe-rted :r~ading book.& to films or· re.coJ."d$ :&.inc• they 
auld progree$ a·t th:ei:u ·own r:>ace. Alto . 90% liked to use 
f i .lms o:r .:recctds to help them uncterGtend a book they were . 
Ji"$ading. 
twenty·· pe~c,ent of th• *'tuq~mtt ita ted th~li- f aver i te 
movie wat av~ilabbt in a bt).ok ·whi"Ch they had not read. When 
asked to list their favorite book, 1!)~ listed magjrd.ne$ wtd.ch 
they read we•kly ins.tead ·Of b ooka. Half c>t the s·tud·onts 
did not have $ public l!bra:ry catd ad 93% ue-ed the school 
lib:t'ary only when absolut-ely necessary. · Howev,o.:r:, 7% u·aed 
the library $&veral time& a week fo~ ·independeat r&adlng. 
this $U:tve:y was U$ed to conf ill'rn the op intotl th$ t 
student's • eve.n :r,ernedial stud~nte. • will read if ·motivated 
by ncu\,•boo.k mater 1a.l.s. 
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